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May 3, 2002

ConstableHorton and
The Ottawa Police Services
474 Elgin Street
OIT A WA, Ontario

DearSirs:
RE: Elain St. Proiect

I was pleasedto attendthe meetingon Thursday,May 2M,organizedby Constable
Horton with variousmembersof OttawaBy-law Enforcementand OttawaPolice Services(OPS)
staff andthreebusinessesfrom Elgin Street(Maxwells,Griffins, Elgin Diner). I attendedsuch
meetingin my capacityasPresidentof the Elgin Area BusinessAssociation(EBA). As an aside,
there
are two
on
Elgin;
of which
I amorganizations
also President
(EP
A). the secondis the Elgin Area PropertyOwnersAssociation
.
As a lawyert r havespentmostof thelast 30 yearslisteningto others. DespiteConstable
Horton's apparentirritation andincredulousresponse,I understood,ftom the earliermeetingat
Maxwells, that you were seekingto establishimprovedcommunicationbetweenDPS and Elgin
Streetresidentsandbusinesses.OPSstaff, at the mostrecentmeeting,madeit clear that the
Market and Elgin Streetwhich is a closesecond,are 'heavymaintenance
areas'and OPS,
throughthis project headedby ConstableHorton, wish to reducethe demandsof maintenanceon
OPSin relation to Elgin St. Part oftbis broaderproject,will involve improvedcommunication
betweenOPSand Elgin Streetresidentsandbusinesses.OthersI .ve spokento, who were at
the meetingat Maxwells, alsodid not havea senseof this broaderproject; the needto improve
communicationis, thereforeobvious.
Certainlythe increasedpolicing~particularlyon Saturdayevenings,which was requested,
by the EBA, at the Maxwells' meetingandhassincebeenprovidedby OPSis very welcome.
Many EBA memberscontinueto highlight the exemplarypolicing, beingprovidedby Constable
Oakesand his platoon on Elgin St. Any.increasein their presenceon Elgin St., andtheir
initiative and effectiveness,servingasan examplefor others,is advisable.
.
From BBA's perspective,the mostimportantobjectiveis to retainthe largely crime free
imageof Elgin St. Many propertyowners(i.e. Saildey,Boushey,Eyamie,Karam,Goldstein,
Nesrallah)own the propertyfrom which they operatetheir business.The ongoingefforts of
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thesepropertylbusinessownersover the last 30 years, manyof whom have$10,000,00.to
$20,000,000. investedin their propertyandbusiness,hasbeenthe most importantfactor in the
development
of not
Elgin
andwhy
it hasnot
suffered
the fate
of Rideau,
or Bank
North
and does
reflect
the demise
of parts
of main
streets
in otherSparks
major cities
(i.e.Street
St .
Catherine,YoDge). In manyinstances,the secondgeneration(i.e. Karam,Abraham,Saikley)
and
in some
instancesare
thetoday
third generation
(i.e.
Eyamie)
limitedencouraging
instancestheto
fourth
generation
(Boushey)
continuing
such
efforts.and
It isincertainly
see .
newcomersto Elgin St, like ConstableHorton,interestedin its future.
We are pleasedby the statedintentionof the OPSto keepthe EBA informedonts
impendinginitiatives andto solicit suggestions
from the EBA. Two (2) daysnoticeof any
meetingand a time framethat is not between11:00 a.m.and2:30p.m. is desirable;we have
severalcomfortableandcentralmeetingvenueswhich we wiD makeavailable. We are
especiallyinterestedin the suggestionof ConstableRobertsandConstableHorton that a Oyer
accompanyparking ticketsbeing issuedin the recentlyinitiatedticketing blitz on Thursdays,
Fridaysand Saturdaysinvolving approximately60 ticketseachnight The flyer would outline
parking lots availablein closeproximity to Elgin St. EBA will fund the Oyerwhich, as
discussed,will also suggesta cabif thereis anyquestionasto sobrietyandrequest,respectfor
the rights of otherswith a view to controlling noiselevels. We will shortly forwarda draft of the
flyer to ConstableHorton for approval. We will print the flyers in batchesof 5,000which should
involve a 5 to 6 monthsupply. EBA will alsorequestits memberswho servealcoholto, as
suggestedby ConstableHorton, havetheir D.J.'s at the endof eachevening,remindcustomers
that it is the early hoursof the morningandthat noiselevelsshouldbe contained.We will also
requestEBA membersto solicit input from By-law EnforcementOfficers,asto effectivenoise
control measures.
We will solicit andsununarizefor you input, from membersof the EBA. The EBA has
an e~mailnetwork with manyof the businesses
andpropertyownerson Elgin St. andits we~site
will be up andrunning later this month. We canincludean uJHlateon the OPSproject with our
quarterlynewsletteror periodic e~mailcommunication.
Yours truly,

Brian William Karam

BWK:smc
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